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Dear Friend of St. Athanasius Academy,

GOOD AND FAITHFUL SERVANT OF THE LORD AND NEIGHBOR
Is it about fasting, for the sake of food?

Years ago a good man came to a parish during its most troubling and rebellious days. I knew

him then as Bishop JOSEPH.  Perhaps unknown to him, he taught me an important lesson about

following the letter of the law, and about the harshness of fasting.  I gained a better

appreciation  of Great Lent, of our remembrance of our loving Lord and His calling us to care

about our neighbor-in-need. He showed this perspective to be more important than any

individual act of self-discipline. For certain, we should not blame an immature Adam and Eve,

nor use the legalisms of fasting as an excuse to measure and divide people, one from another

– placing the law above loving kindness. 

I remain appreciative of this special person who called me friend; who prayed for my healing

while in the hospital ten years ago. Thank you His Eminence and our beloved Most Rev.

Metropolitan JOSEPH.  You are a good man who cares and walk with a healing spirit. May Jesus

Who is our Christ, continue to guide you and all who sit at table in His name.

     Let us review the OSB-Old and New Testament regarding fasting and almsgiving. In

Corinthians, 8:8-9:2: "Brethren, food will not commend us to God. We are no worse off if we do

not eat, and no better off if we do."  This reminds one of St Peter and his vision concerning food

once forbidden – Acts 11: 6 - 10. He  was instructed by the Lord, to kill and eat any four-footed

animal, for as the giver of all life, all things are of and from His goodness. Yet in compassion for

others, Peter was told to refrain when those weak in the flesh, might be offended by certain

foods. Food by itself, is not the issue. Far more is a concern for neighbor and giving of alms.
 

LOVING K INDNESS –  ST.  MATTHEW.  (25:31-46)

Matthew Chapter 25 helps prepare us to become good and faithful servants of the Lord, while

complementing the lessons learned from Metropolitan JOSEPH – to be good stewards of the gifts

of virtue the Lord endows within us. In this, we bears forth the good fruit of His Incarnation with

a maturing desire to love our neighbor, as He loves us and the Father loves His Son: 

34: ‘Come, O blessed of My Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of the

world; for I was hungry and you gave Me food, I was thirsty and you gave Me drink, I was a

stranger and you welcomed Me, I was naked and you clothed Me, I was sick and you visited Me,

I was in prison and you came to Me.' 40: ‘Assuredly I say to you, as you did it to one of the least

of these My brethren, you did it to Me.'

 Yet for those who choose to live apart from the Lord, our Creator, YHWH, gives warning:
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41: ‘Depart from Me, you cursed, into the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels; for I was

hungry and you gave Me no food, thirsty  and you gave Me no drink, a stranger and you did not

welcome Me, naked and you did not clothe Me, sick and in prison and you did not visit Me.'

45: Then He will answer them, ‘Truly, I say to you, as you did it not to one of the least of these, you

did it not to Me.'  And they will go away into eternal punishment, but the righteous unto eternal life."

 ISAIAH 58 –  THE OSB- SEPTUAGINT OLD TESTAMENT

INTENSIFIES THIS MESSAGE OF MATTHEW 25: 31-36 

Let's look at fasting and almsgiving from the Book of Isaiah, OSB-Septuagint Old Testament.  

Chapter 58: 3 -10, helps give a needed perspective of the Jews of the Dispersion and their place

before the Lord. We see the Jews asking, even tempting, the Lord about His righteousness and

judgement, in relation to their fasting. It brings the fear we need, yet also, hopeful promise. 

3  Because in the days of your fasts, you seek your own wills, and mistreat those under your

authority. 4 If you fast for condemnations and quarrels, and strike a humble man with your fists,

why do you fast to Me, as you do today, so your voice may be heard in crying? 

5 I did not choose this fast, and such a day for a man to humble his soul; nor if you should bow

your neck like a ring and spread sackcloth and ashes under yourself, could you thus call such a

fast acceptable. 6 I did not choose such a fast, says the Lord; rather, loose every bond of

wrongdoing; untie the knots of violent dealings; cancel the debts of the oppressed; and tear apart

every unjust contract. 

7  Break your bread for the hungry, and bring the homeless poor into your house. If you see a

naked man, clothe him, nor shall you  disregard your offspring in your own household. 8 Then

your light shall break forth as the morning, and your healing shall spring forth quickly,

May we remain steadfast in our faith in Jesus our Christ and the good fruit of almsgiving.

Sincerely – Paul

From one of our prisoner student: 

Your words and dedication to my relationship with the Lord, is helping to cleanse me of too

may years of anger.  Thank you for caring, something I never knew before in my life. 

Please remember our prisoner-students in your prayers.  We are changing hearts as our students begin

to experience and interact with His transformative love.  This Light of hope and promise, is leading our students

to repentance, to a turning to the Lord and seeking His Forgiveness.  They desire to put Him first in their life, to

imitate His ways of  compassion.  They are coming alive to the Lord, seeking to grow and mature in their Creator

and Savior, Jesus, our Christ.  This mission works because of you and cannot work without you.
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